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LEGISlATION 
Student Govermnent SB-llS-2480 
Uni1•crsity of North Florida 
1 SB-llS-2480: Election Code Review 
2 Whereas: 
3 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student concerns in all 
· University wide matters; and 
4 "Whereas: 
5 
6 
The S.tudent Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government given the 
responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the 
University of North Florida; and 
7 Whereas: Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by Student Senate; 
8 Whereas: 
9 
10 
11 
Title VI is in need of revision. The Election Code requires candidates to attend only one Student Government 
meeting, whether Committee or Senate. By only attending one, the candidate does not receive a realistic view of 
the structure of Student Gpvernment. These revisions will give the candidates a realistic view by increasing the 
requirement to one Senate and one Committee meeting. 
12 Therefore; The following revisions will be made to Title VI; 
13 TITLE VI: THE ELECTION CODE 
Chapter 603: Candidacy 
15 
16 603.1 Qualifying for Candidacy 
17 
18 C. Attend at least one (1) full Senate -6f and Committee meeting in the academic semester in which the 
19 student will run for office. An attendance form shall be provided at the Senate meeting in the 
20 Candidate Packet to be signed by the candidate and co-signed by the Senate President -6f and 
21 Committee Chair. 
22 
23 603.2 Becoming a Candidate 
24 A. Components of Candidate Application 
25 5. Attendance Forms 
26 A. One (1) Senate -6f and Committee attendance form: The prospective 
27 candidate must submit a Senate er and Committee attendance form 
28 signed by the student and co-signed by the Senate President <>f and 
29 Committee Chair affirming that the student has attended M-least one full 
30 Senate and Committee meeting in the academic year in which the student 
31 is to run. 
32 
33 Furthermore: Let it be euacted, by the University of North.Florida Student Government that the 
34 proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective July 1'' 2011. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Elec~lons and Appointment Committee 
Introduced by: ----r¥"'1'"'""-'-"""'--""'¥'""-'-~---~ 
Senate Actton: -~'-?"~L~!!lli~~Wl~i!!l------­
Date: 
Signedd, == 
Carlo Fassi, Student Senate President 
·:Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB•llS-2480 is hereby 
~VETOED I L!NE-ITEMVETOED 
on this 1- day of ~"?_vwwt f, l. 0 If 
Signed, ---~ 
S dent 
Sitou Byll-CatariaCarlo Fassi
